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fault with Governor Holt for making
an arrangement to sell his cotton
through an agent, tbau there is for
Bid Alexander to buy his sugar and
coffee through State agent Worth.
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TUB VISITOR Is served by carrier
tn the eity t 225 ten in per month,
payable to the carriers in advance.

Prices for mailing : $3 per year, or
W cents per month. No paper con-tinne- d

after expiration of the time
paid for unless otherwise ordered.

Communications appearing in these
columns are but the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondents
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A cross mark X after your name
Informs you that your time is out.

Address all orders and communica-
tions to

BROWN & WILLIAMS,
Raleigh, N 0

Local notices in this paper will be
Five Cents per line each insertion.

Largest City Circulation.
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ia Oieensboro (R.P.O.)

3 15

5 35
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for N.. S. and West,Rates from intermediate points in
same proportion.

4 00

6 10

5 00

1 30

Via Weldon 6i Norfolk

and Danville Railroad ml lell tickets
to Durham. N. C. and rduru .it the
following rates from points named.
Tickets on sale July 14th, to 17th

returning July 19th, 1891

From Charlotte, mm $0 75
" Greensboro - 2.95
M Winston-Salem- , 4 30
" Henderson, 2.45
" Raleigh 5

44 Belina - 2.95
41 Goldsboro - 8.85
Rates from intermediate points in

same proportion.

Annual Meet inn, Frieuda ol the
Orphanage.

For above occasion the Richmond
and Danville Railroad will sell tickets
to Thomasville, N. C, and return at
following rates from points named.
Tickets on sale July 18th to 22ud,

returning July 24, '91 :

From Charlotte $2.60
44 Greensboro 90
44 Winston-Sale- 2 10

get for 1891 shows an increased valu-

ation on real estate of $65,957 813,

and on personal estate of $22,921,135,

a total increase of $88,878,948 over the
(Ex. Pt.tfor N. & East,

Via Greensboro (Ex. Ft.): a. in.
9 00for N., 8. and West,

valuations for 1890.
ARRIVALS.

No. OfAfter almost unbroken sleep for At I At
Depot' P.O.TrainINCOMING MAILS.

North Carolina State Military
Encampment.

For above occasion the Richmond
and Danville Railroad will sell tickets
to Wilmington, N. C, and return at
following rates from points named.

Tickets on sale July lcth to 23rd
good returning July 31st.

From

sixteen years, caused by the after
effects of a fever, Farmer Herman Via Greensboro (Ex.Ft,)

from N S. and West,
Via Weldon (Ex. Ft.)Harris, near St. Charles, Minn., seems

at last to have awakened and to re-

quire only ordinary sleep.
from North and iwist,

Gibson sta, (R. P. U.)
from Char., MftL Sc IS.

Greensboro, $175
Winston Salem, 5 95
Durham, 4 75 Via Greensboro (R.P.O.)Harvey, a 16 year old son of Henry

from N., b. and West,
M. Pool, a farmer near Federalsburg, Via Weldon (R. P. O.)
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Henderson, b 25
Raleigh, 4 75 from North and .Last,Md., was drowned while bathing in

Nanticoke River on Saturday. Selma, 3 60 Via Goldsboro (R. P. O.)

RALEIGH, N. C, JULY 9, 1891.

GRAPE BASKETS.

Wilmington has a grape basket
manufactory. .That's correct; some-
body should make a profit in manu

,4 Durham, 2 60
44 Raleigh 3.40
M Henderson, 3.85
" Selma 4 05
14 Goldsboro 4.40
Rates from intermediate points in

from N.. Xj. k south,Rates from intermediate poiuts in
same proportion.In a street duel at Pensacola, Fla., Via Keysville (R. P. 0.)

from Richmond, Ox
ford Durham, etc.,

Legal Advertisements. ia Uoldsboro (Ex Ft.)same proportion.
from North,

John O'Connor, editor of the Daily
News, shot B. C. Tunisan, United
States Commissioner, in the leg, in.
flicting a Blight wound.

facturing them. Keep that profit at
Rates North Carolina Statehome. Important Sale of Yalua ble

Military Encampment,
Wrightsville, N. C.John S. Silver, whose overdraftsRALEIGH MORE SO.

The Star says Gen. R. F. Hoke,

Trains marked thus, do not move on Sun
day. Mails lor train 9 close at 3 p m on Sun
day.

STAR ROUTES.
Outgoing Mail Departs , Raleigh via

Shotwell. Eagle Rock and Wakeheld to
Union hope, Tuesday and Friday 6 am.

Raleigh via M van's Mills to Dunn, Tues

are said to have caused the failure of
For above occasion the Richmond

T?v virtue of decrees in Wake Superior
& Danville Railroad will sell ticketsthe Washington National Bank, New

York, has liquidated all his indebted Court. ADriltcrm. 1891 and June 17th, 1891,president of the Georgia, Carolina
to Wilmington, N. C, and return atand Northern railroad, in which Wil 1 will on Monday, August 3d, at the Court

house door, in Raleigh, expose to public saleness to that institution.
following rates from points named.

day auu jvriuay o a m.
Kaleigh via Kelvyn Grove and Dayton to

Fish Dam, Monday, Wednesday and Friday
mington is commercially interested, Joseph Million, a laborer, fell into that vauauie property, in j.iuiu ruvcr town-

ship on the waters ol Little river, known asTickets on sale July 16th to 23d inreports that the road will be com bam.Monro's mill.a vat of boiling water in the stock clusive, good returning July 31, '91: Raleigh via Hutchinson's store ami Banpleted to Athens, Ga., by next Satur Terms, favorable, to be made known on day
of sale. W. T. SMITH, Coinniisioner.yards ot the Beef Canning Company, gor to Rogers' store, Tuesday and Friday 1pm.From Greensboro $4.75day night. The road is now graded jeJune 25th, 1891. tuueign io iiiaaaev, xuesaay ana Jmaay

12 m.of East St. Louis, on Friday evening,
and, though drawn out alive, waswithin twenty miles of Atlanta. Incoming Mails Arkjvk TTnionhot)e via

44 Winston Salem 5.95
44 Durham 4.75
14 Henderson 6 25
44 Raleigh 4.75

NOTICE. Wakeheld, Eagle Rock and Shotwell to Ralparboiled and died soon afterward.CHARLOTT'S DEL1MMERA. qualified as administrator ot theHAVING R W Wynne, deceased, this44 Selma 3 60
eigh, Wednesday and Saturday 7 pm.

Dunn via Myatt's Mills to Raleigh, Mon-
day and Thursday 7 pm.Rates from intermediate points is to notify all persons holding claims against

the estate to present them to me for paymentThere seems to be something like same in proportion. on or before the 1st day of June, 189, or this
P isn uam via Dayton and Helvyn Urove

to Raleigh, Monday, Wednesday and Friday
7 pm.

Encampment Notes.

Wilmington Messenger.

Qaurtermaster General Olds, who is

the old style "Rule or Ruin" spirit
lingers' store via Bangor and Hutchinson's

notice will be plead in bar ot recovery, .an
persons indebted to 'the estate wilt please
settle without delay.

Within a few years the publicamong the aldermen of Charlotte. store to Raleigh, Tuesday and Friday 12 m.
school system of New York citv. massey to itaieign, Tuesday and uriday at

10 a m.
W. W, w xjs, Aam r.

June 1, 1891. Ow
The city treasury is empty, with only
a small revenue, while the weekly
demands to meet current expenses, is

which is now one of the largest syss
sojourning at Wrightsville and super-
intending the final touches-t- o the en-

campment grounds, informs the
Free Delivery System. Free deliveriesterns in the world, is likely, according FOR SALE PRIVATELY, a line tract of at 6:00 and 8:45 a m, 3:15 and 5:45 p m, ex-

cept Sundays. Collections made at sameto School, to exceed greatly its pres$15,000 to $20,000,:and yet some of the
aldermen seem determined that the hours. Sunday, b:30 to 7:30 a m. Free de

woodland, about four miles west of Raleigh,
containing 220" acres, more or less. The
above property is offered by virtue of auor- -ent size. With a population ofl, 700,000,

writer that putting the tents in posi-

tion will begin Thursday, and every-

thing be ready for the boys by the
livery windows open on Sundays from 3:00

there are now more than 300 school to fr.M o clock p m.UUI Ul lillS lOUMCXIUJi lUlll L Ul AAAcity snau make an assignment, or
an action entitled, T H Briggs and others ex-- correct: a. w. kmad'ejb,departments in the city, 4,200 teach17th inst. May 31 ly Fostmaster.disband if need be, unless their plans

are not adopted. That's the way
parte, ueing a special preceeumg lor saic oi
land for partition, &c.

THOMAS H BRIGG8,The Second Regiment, with full ers, an average attendance of 160,000
pupils daily, and a total attendancewith some folks. staff, will march into camp first. je3 tds Commissioner, &c.
of 300.0CO. The salaries of teachers.Saturday, the 18th, the First Regi

Governor Holt and the Trust. Wood, Cole, &c.ment of Virginia State Guards is ex

The treat National Paper.

The Brightest, Best and Cheapest I

THE WASHINGTON

janitors, and employees now aggre-
gate over $3,000,000' and the exenddlpected to arrive.The Goldsboro Argus says : Strik tures for the schools yearly exceed,Gov. McKinney, of Vi'ginia, with a mmiconsiderably, $,000,000. Another 10part of his staff , and a committee of

the Richmond Produce Exchange,

Ing under the political belt is equally
as objectionable to a fair minded man
as any other disbonsst attempt to

years will add, by the natural growth WttKLY POSTCoal Dealers.of the city, half a million to its popuwill visit the city during the encamp
take advantage. We call special attention to thelation, and not Jess than 25 per centment. Of course the citjzens of Wil A Paper from the National Capital shouldCoal we propose to handle this sea

mington and especially the Mayor son and which we are receiving daily uo into every arnily in the
Country I

to the number of school buildings to
the attendance, the teachers, and theand the Produce Exchange will see

An Alliance has passed resolutions
calling upon Governor Holt to resign
because he is a member of the Plaid
Trust. Farmers can easily destroy

Kanawha, West Virginia, Splint.expenditures.that proper honor is shown these dis
tinguished visitors. Superior to any in the United StatesThe Book Trust Knocked Out.their cause by making themselves

'PUEREis no other paper in the United
JL States that is growing so rapidly in circu-
lation as the Washington Weekly .Post. This
is because neither labor nor expense is spared
to make it line best, as well as the cheapest,
paper published. It is

for crates tnd open fire places.This is the first time the very high
ridieulous or proposing absurd things. iW JSW Kl V EK LiUMF lor grates andA 3arp to tue public.compliment has been paid our State stoves. It s the equal of any and

surpassed t ; no other (save KanawhaThe price of the great Encyclopedia Brit- -
for troops from a sister State to en
camp with home guards.

There would be just as much sense
and sound reason in the resolutions
if they had demanded the resignation

bnlmt), be it under any name what A National Paper!annica, 88 per volume for the English edi ever. It has been upon the marketLet the citizens of Wilmington rise Being printeo at the seat of government, 1 he
Weekly Post contaius special features not
found in any other publication. Everv man

tion, and 85 per volume for the Seribner and
the Stoddardt editions in the cheapest bind

for the last ten years, this is the first
season for Raleigh and North Caroto the dignity of the occasion andof Governor Holt because he was at

Tranby Croft playing cards with the acquit themselves as graciously as lina. We have the WeV River foringhas been a bar to its popular use. should hrst subscribe for his home paper. To
Prince of Wales and Mrs. Wilson. hosts should and as they know so steam also, which we will put by the

side of any other coal and guarantee
it you owe your nisi ant glance. Alter that
is done, if able to take another paper, theWe all know that he was not at well how.

Our new reprint of this work is furnished
at 81.50 per volume, the greatest bargain ever
known in the book trade. We have sold over

equal, it not better resultsTranby Croft, and it is equaly true best one printed at the Capital of the coun-
try is the one that will prove most profitable
and entertaining. The Weekly Post willWe are the agents lor this coal anu

half a million volumes in six months; proof can ship for domestic and steam usersthat the Governor does not belong to
a Plaid Trust. There is no Plaid

A Happy Retort. that the public appreciate so great a bargain to Uharlotte, Henderson, Durham, contain:

A full resume of the proceedings of Congress,
An epitome of ail the news from the Nation

Winston, Oxford and other points diTrust When the revenues of King Louis rect from the mines. Give it a trial,
This reprint is not an abridgment, but a re-

production of the entire twenty-fiv- e volumes
of the great Edinburg ninth edition, page for is what we auk.A number of cotton manufacturers

in the Southern States have made an av were at so low an euD that even
the servants at court could not draw We have alsopage, with new and later articles on import HARD COL choice lot olarrangement by which their business ant American tonics, and new mans, latertheir wages at the regular time, the and Wfnte Ashis drummed up, their goods sold and and better than in any other edition. In all for grates ana utoves, which we screenopera singers presented a petition to reports it compares favorably with the high

before sending to our customers. Heythe prime minister asking for thesales guaranteed by a concern that
does it for two per cent. lesB than

yiuxu euiuons, ana in point ot maps and du-
rability of binding it issunerior to them. now and save money. Write lor prices.payment of their arrears of salary. Oak, hickory and pinenereioiore we have sola only for cash. Wecharges heretofore paid, in considera WOOD

al Capital,
Political news and gossip impartially told,
Serials and short stories by the best writers,;
bems of literature,art and selected miscellany
The latest telegrapic news from every section

of the globe,
Interesting Capital chat,
Interviews with leading men from all parts

of the country,
Other features not contain d in any other

paper,
The Post is an absolutely independent paper,
8 pages, 66 columns.

The price of The Weekly Post is 75 cents
per annum in advance. Sample copies sent
tree. Address,

THE WEEKLY POST, '
Washington Post.

now announce that we will deliver the set wood, Iouk or jut, on hand"Gentlemen," said the minister,
we will first satisfy those whotionof handling the entire product complete on small easy payments, all the time.n vs t , -

of a number of factories. The man oi'ecial uffeb. m order that you may
see the bargain we offer, and examine its

weep, it will then be the tnrn ot those
who sing." Illustrirte Cronik.that can make a trust out of that is a

merits, we will furnish Volume 1 by expressromancer of the first order.
for CO cts, a fraction of actual cost; add 40 cts 1857. I'llTake the Alliance for instance

Since the first toMiss Jean Gordon of Cincinnati, postage if wanted by mail.They ought to be fair about a thing
I I

I I I I I the last dateCirculars and sample pane will be sent free
of this kind when they are under upon whom will be conferred the de-

gree of Ph. G. at the Philadelphia un application. n. b. i'kai.k k ( n.. above written the undersigned has
repaired more than 40,000 watchesje29 tf Publishers, Chicago, The. best thing in the United States fortaking to do something akin to the
and perhaps as many clocks, beside?efforts of the cotton manufacturers Winter .Resort Hotel. thousands of pieces of jewelry, thThe Alliance has a State agent

College of Pharmacy, has earned the
highest average ever attained by
any woman graduate from that in-

stitution. Out of the 184 graduates

is still making a specialty of ONE CENT
.New Borne is on the high road to"What for ? To buy large quantities

of everything the farmers need at the Watch, Clock and Jewelry Woikinaugurate a boom that doubtless is the Philadelphiavery lowest price and distributing it will prove a boom indeed. Steps are at his old stand, SECOND door westto county agents. The result of this

in the class of this year only one ob-

tained the highest rating of "distin
guished." Miss Gordon was one of
the six. She was the only woman in

being taken to erect a first class win of the .national Bank ol Kaleigh
is to deprive middlemen of an oppor where may be found a good line olter resort Hotel. RECORDWMlJN.h ii old and Bilver Watches,tnnity to profit by sales to the farm-

ers. That is a business convenience. her class, and had to contend with IJSE Marble and Walnut ClocksIS JEW AOVJEKTIStMJEl T8. 1JN E Gold and Steel Spectacles;bright young men.the Alliance thinks, and one that and jeweiry lor sate at the low
saves money. DISSOLUTION. est possible prices for CASH.

You cannot afford toinixsb calT'rg
on COLE if you winh anything

We Measure By Our Own YardGovernor Holt happens to be a par

$4 per year, daily.
$3 per4year, omitting Sundays.

For the Farmer and the business
man. the Record has no equal. .

Stiek. THE FIRM OF GRAUSMAN & ROSEN- -ty to the agreement by which one in his line, ilis goods are all olX thai, Grocers, Raleigh, N. C, has this
day been dissolved by mutual consent. All the best classes. His workmanIt so happens, somehow, that the

ship none better. Gall and see himpersons indebted to the firm will please setman who is the quickest to detect
concern agrees to take all the product
of a certain number of factories and
dispose of the same through its own at 13 WEST HAKGiJ 1'T STREETtie with M. Rosenthal, successor, who will

continue the business under the same firm Raleigh, JN. C. sel6flaws in the spirit and conduct of
others, is the man who himself has aagents in this and foreign countries name as heretofore.

Li. GRAUSMAN.j
el2 30d M.ROSENTHL. J. W. COLE,flaw in his character.for two per cent, less than it need to Addresefi," The Rtcord," Philadej!

hia, Pa.


